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IN BRIEF

Housing blocked 
at former skip site  
due to plan layout
FELSTED: A planning applica-
tion to build 40 homes on the 
former Dunmow Skips sight in 
Station Road, Felsted, has been 
turned down by Uttlesford 
District Council.
The project would have 
involved the demolition of  two 
pit cottages and the creation 
of  40 homes with parking, 
garaging, landscaping and 
public open space.
However, the council’s plan-
ning committee said this 
would be too many houses for 
the site of  1.09-hectares.
In turning down the applica-
tion from Persimmon Homes, 
councillors cited cramped 
layout and lack of  play 
facilities. They also said that 
insufficient boundary screen-
ing would result in a develop-
ment out of  scale with the 
appearance of  the surround-
ing area. They added that 
there would not be enough 
visitors parking. 

GREAT DUNMOW: Great 
Dunmow Twinning 
Association will host a group 
of  48 visitors from its French 
twin town of  Dourdan on 
Thursday, May 14, until 
Sunday, May 17. The guests 
will include the Dourdan 
Mayor, Maryvonne Bouchet 
who will be greeted by the 
Mayor of  Great Dunmow, Cllr 
Jonathan Cadwallader.
The trip will include a visit to 
St Mary’s School, at the 
special request of  Mayor 
Bouchet and a dinner at 
Foakes Hall. The visitors  
will stay with Dunmow 
families.

Bienvenue to French 
twin town’s visitors 

GREAT BARDFIELD: There 
will be a garage sale on 
Saturday, May 9 in aid of  
Great Bardfield After School 
Club. Places are £12 through-
out the village. From noon 
onwards. To book a place, 
contact Nick or Sarah on 
01371 810209, or  
email BardfieldGarageSale@
gmail.com.

Open doors for after 
school club garage sale

Flower festival comes 
into bloom in late May
HATFIELD BROAD OAK: St 
Mary’s Church 50-year-old 
flower festival blooms once 
more over the late bank 
holiday weekend. Expect floral 
displays, parachuting teddy 
bears and a sizzling barbecue. 
10am-5pm from 23-25 May.

Former hostage 
Terry Waite to 
visit church
Terry Waite, the former Archbishop 
of  Canterbury’s envoy who went to 
Lebanon to negotiate the freedom of  
hostages in 1987 and was taken 
hostage himself  and held for five 
years, is speaking at St Mary’s 
Church, Broxted on Saturday, May 9, 
on survival in solitude.

He was a fellow captive of  the 
journalist and broadcaster John 
McCarthy whose parents lived next 
door to the church. The church 
raised awareness along with 
McCarthy’s then girlfriend, Jill 
Morrell. 

The two stained glass Hostage 
windows by artist John Clark in St 
Mary’s Broxted depict captivity and 
freedom and there are photographs 
in the church of  Terry Waite and 
John McCarthy celebrating their 
release with the congregation and 
friends who supported them over 
many years.

Starts 6.30pm. Tickets including 
drinks and refreshments, £15 from 
Phyllis Clark 01279 850638 pijclark@
hotmail.com or Jo Pittock 01799 
501942 jpittock44@gmail.com.

 � Maureen Caton, chair of Stansted Parish Council, head boy Marley Wright, head 
girl Molly Bell and head of school Stephen Hehir. 

A copy of  the Magna Carta has 
taken pride of  place in Forest Hall 
School.

The gift from Stansted Parish 
Council has been mounted in the 
reception area of  the school in 
Forest Hall Road, Stansted.

The Magna Carta, the great  
charter of  rights presented by the 
Barons to King John, was signed at 
Runnymede in 1215.

Stephen Hehir, head of  school, 
said: “Forest Hall School is of  
course extremely proud to be part 
of  such a momentous and historic 
anniversary and to receive a copy of  
the Magna Carta is a fantastic way 
to ease us all into the celebrations 
ahead. 

“The school is extremely grateful 
to Maureen Caton, of  the parish 
council, for such a wonderful gift 
and it will be displayed in the school 
for many years to come.”

Copy of Magna Carta donated to school

Friends prove they’re no 
softies in endurance run
Luke Weaver from Stebbing Green 
and his two friends spent Sunday 
crawling through mud and cold 
water and raised £1,070 for a  
hospital’s cancer care unit.

Luke and his pals, Jon Law and 
Michael Uragallo, who met at Helena 
Romanes School, now all aged 24, 
took part in the gruelling Tough 
Mudder Race in Henley on Thames. 

Luke said: “We’ve been trying to 
raise money for Broomfield 
Hospital’s Cancer Care Unit as it’s a 
cause very close to my heart.

“I lost my mum to small cell lung 
cancer in June of  2009, and wanted to 
find a way to say thank you to the 
people that helped with her  

treatment, and tried to help her be as 
comfortable as possible.”

The three pals tackled the  
10.8-mile course and came up smil-
ing. Said Luke: “It was a hell of  run. 
It was deep mud for the most part 
and up and down hill.

“Most of  the time it was sunny but 
for 45 minutes, there was torrential 
downpour.”

At the finish, they were hosed 

down with cold water to free them 
from the mud but that was certainly 
far from the most unpleasant part of  
the experience, he said.

But then something happened 
which was very out of  the blue. He 
said: “There is a song by the Killers, 
Smile Like You Mean It that I have as 
my ring tone because my mum said 
it always made her think of  me. A 
minute after the race had ended, the 
same song was played over the  
loudspeaker. It was uncanny.” 

Luke started fundraising in a 
more modest way around the time of  
his 21st birthday. “I said to people, 
instead of  buying me a beer, just give 
a donation to the hospital.

“I started training eight months 
ago and I thought I would set myself  
an end goal and I decided this was 
one of  the coolest things to do.”

Angela Singer
angela.singer@archant.co.uk   I said to people, 

instead of buying me a 
beer, just give a 
donation to the 
hospital

Luke Weaver

 � Luke, Jon and Mike took 
part in the Tough Mudder.

Village to mark 
800th year of 
historic charter
Little Dunmow 
sired Robert 
Fitzwilliam, the 
leader of  the 
rebel barons 
who in 1215 
obliged King 
John to sign the 
Magna Carta.

The village 
will be celebrat-
ing the charter’s 800th anniversary 
almost to the day.

The signing on June 15,will be 
marked over the weekend of  
Saturday and Sunday, June 13 and 
14, by unveiling a new village sign 
and with afternoon tea party at the 
Church of  St Mary the Virgin as 
part of  the national LiberTEA 
celebrations.

 There will be a national  
bell-ringing but because the church 
doesn’t have bells, the villagers will 
bring their own hand bells and ring 
them. On the Sunday, also there will 
be a grand unveiling of  a triptych 
sewn by people in the village aged 
from 11 to 80.

 The 700th anniversary of  the 
signing of  the great charter was 
celebrated by the villagers of  Little 
Dunmow, even though 1915 was in 
the midst of  the First World War 
and the village suffered its own 
casualties.

Parish councillor Kate Atherton 
said: “If  they could mark the occa-
sion, then we certainly should.” 

Of  the 22 barons behind the  
charter, four were from Essex. The 
others were Castle Hedingham and 
Stansted Mountfitchet. Said Cllr 
Atherton: “Essex was a hotbed of  
rebellion.”


